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VIGOR TESTS: POTENTIAL FOR STANDARDIZATION
Miller B. McDonald, Jr. lf
Today, the concept of seed vigor continues to attract increasing
attention from the seed industry. Farmers believe that seed vigor
information will enable them to make economic decisions regarding the
cost of seeds, earliness of planting, quantity of seeds to plant, and
the anticipated uniformity of stand . Seedsmen believe that seed vigor
information will aid them in monitoring seed quality during the various
processing phases of seed production. Seed vigor tests might reveal
where loss in seed quality occurs during combining, cleaning, drying,
storage, bagging, etc. and may pinpoint adverse practices which could
then be improved. Seed vigor tests could have a significant impact on
improving the quality of seed which would result in important economic
cnsiderations for the farmer and seedsman alike.
Yet , confusion sti ll exists as to what seed vigor is and whether it
can actual~y be monitored by a seed vigor test . Some of this confusion
can be attributed to the l ack of a formally accepted definition of seed
vigor which could clearly establish the criteri a a vigor test must
measure . Other factors may include the array of proposed vigor tests
and the complexity of developing standardized guidelines for each test.
This report will attempt to clarify what seed vigor is, what constraints
are imposed on vigor testing, how seed vigor is measured, how vigor
tests can be standardized, and what the future of seed vigor testing is.
Only through addressing these areas can the potential for standardization
of vigor tests be fully understood.
What is Seed Vigor?
The Federal Seed Act dictates that seed quality is determined by
two principl e factors : seed purity and seed germination. Seed purity
tells the seedsman and consumer how much unwanted material i s present in
the desired pure seed and specifies the nature of each contaminant . Seed
Germination is intended to assess how alive or dead the purchased seed
is and is defined as, "the emergence and development from the seed
embryo of those essential structures which, for the kind of seed in
question, are indicative of the ability to produce a normal plant under
favorable conditions" (1). However, this definition and the general
philosophy of germination testing have proven inadequate for assessing
potential field emergence for the following two reasons:
1. The definition refers to the ability of a seed to produce a
normal plant under favorab l e conditions . When seeds are germinated ,
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only optimum test conditions such as substrate, moisture, temperature,
light, and adequate testing time are employed to insure that maxiumum
germination percentages are obtained. Unfortunately, optimum conditions
are rarely encountered in the field and it is not surprising that field
emergence is often less than that predicted by the germination test.
2. The germination test fails to take into account the progressive nature of seed deterioration. A seed is considered germinable when
it has fulfilled the criteria established for the production of a normal
plant. Therefore, seeds are classified as either germinable or nongerminable with no distinctions provided for "strong" or "weak" germinable seeds. Such information would be useful since we can forecast that
11
Weak" seeds will soon deteriorate and be classified as non-genninable.
Germination testing . therefore, does not provide a complete evaluation
of seed lot deterioration.
These inherent weaknesses of the seed germination test have been
with us a long time and have resulted in dissatisfaction among seedsmen
and farmers. Consequently, interest has been spurred to develop another
or supplemental parameter of seed quality. This component is now known
as seed vigor. Unfortunately, there are many misconceptions concerning
seed vigor. This is exemplified by the array of definitions proposed
for seed vigor which were recently collected by Heydecker (4). Because
of this confusion, it is important that seed vigor be formally defined.
The two major seed testing organizations, the International Seed Testing
Association (ISTA) and the Association of Official Seed Analysts (AOSA) ,
have charged their vigor testing committees with proposing a specific
definition for seed vigor. In May, 1977, at the Madrid, Spain meetings,
the ISTA group proposed the following definition for seed vigor: "Seed
vigor is the sum total of those properties of the seed which determines
the potential level of activity and performance of the seed or seed lot
during germination and seedling emergence.'' Included among the aspects
of performance were: (1) biochemical processes and reactions during
germination such as enzyme reactions and respiratory activity, (2) rate
of uniformity of seed germination and seedling growth, (3) rate of
uniformity of seedling emergence and growth in the field, and (4) emergence ability of seedlings under unfavorable environmental conditions.
Factors which cause changes in the level of seed vigor include the
genetic constitution of the seed; environment and nutrition of the
mother plant; stage of maturity at harvest; seed size, weight, or specific gravity; mechanical integrity; deterioration and aging; and pathogens. This definition is considered an "academic" definition because
it discusses, identifies, and describes seed vigor, i . e. , it attempts to
relay what seed vigor ~ In June, 1978, the AOSA Vigor Testing Subcommittee proposed the
following definition for seed vigor, "Seed vigor comprises those seed
properties which determine the potential for rapid uniform emergence and
development of normal seedlings under both favorable and stress conditions." This version takes the result of seed vigor and quantifies it
in terms of ra pid uniform emergence and development of normal seedlings.
Thus, this definition focuses on what seed vigor does and is, therefore,
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considered to be an "operational

11

definition.

Regardless of whether an academic or operational definition is
preferred, the emphasis on both definitions is on seed performance under
a wide range of environmental conditions. This provides us with specific criteria to evaluate the performance of vigor tests. But , what
actually determines seed vigor and what should a vigor test measure?
Delouche and Baskin (3) proposed a sequence of events which leads to
increasing deterioration, culminating ultimately in loss of germinati on
(Figure 1). Al though this model remains hypothetical and still requires
experimental documentation, the authors emphas ize that loss of germination is the final consequence of seed deterioration and is preceded by a
myriad of changes in biochemical and physiological processes. A closer
examination of this deteriorative scheme reveals that those changes
which precede loss in germinati on could serve as vigor tests. Ideally,
the ultimate vigor test would be that event which is fartherest removed
from loss of germinability, e.g., membrane degradation. Many of the
vigor tests being considered for standardization are testing one of the
factors along this path of seed deterioration .
The Constraints Imposed on Vigor Testing.
It would seem from the preceding discussion, that we merely have to
develop mechanisms to measure some aspect of seed deterioration prior to
loss of germinability. But, it is not that simp le . The seed industry
has established certain limitations to which each vigor test, in general,
must adhere (5). A vigor test must be:
1.

Inexpensive- Due to limited resources in seed testing laboratories,
it is important that a vigor test require reasonably priced equipment and supplies.

2.

Rapid - Every seed laboratory has periods of peak activity when seed
samples arrive for testing simultaneously. During these periods,
the addition of another seed quality test in conjunction with the
routine germination and purity analyses will place a further burden
on the seed analyst. So it is important that the vigor test be
conducted rapidly to keep analyst evaluation time at a minimum.
Further, a vigor test which is not rapid will tie up needed germina tor space as well as delay the reporting of results to the anxious
seedsman.

3.

Uncomplicated -A vigor test which requires sophisticated equipment
and intricate procedures can become expensive. It may involve detailed training of evaluating personnel or may necessitate the
hiring of seed analysts with advanced degrees who are capabl e of
understanding and performing the required operations . Where possible,
we should strive to keep all operations simple in order that they
can be competently conducted in seed laboratories with current
personnel at a reasonable cost.
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4.

Objective - For a vigor test to be easily standardized, a quantitative or numerical assessment of seed vigor should be emphasized.
Such a system eliminates subjective interpretations by seed analysts which is the major source of variation in reported results
between laboratories. Since a vigor test is a more sensitive
measure of seed viability than the germination test, the objective
interpretation of vigor results becomes even more critical.

5.

Reproducible - The success of any test depends on its reproducibility . If test results cannot be repeated due to intricate procedures, difficulty in interpretations, etc . , then a comparison of
results between laboratories for the same lot of seed becomes
meaningless. Thus, before adopting any vigor test for routine seed
testing, we must insur e that the results can be duplicated.

6.

Correlated with Field Performance - The preceding definitions of
seed vigor emphasize the relationship between seed vigor and
anticipated field performance. Consequently, the ultimate value of
any vigor test will be determined by its ability to predict field
performance.

Clearly, these specific requisites of a seed vigor test make its
selection more rigorous. Certain vigor tests can adequately quantify
seed vigor but they may be unacceptable because they fail to fulfill the
requirements listed above (6). Such requirements effectively reduce the
number of vigor tests under consideration. However, we must also focus
on what we want a vigor test to do. The following questions are pertinent
to the development and standardization of a vigor test:
1. Should a vigor test mo nitor the vigor of a seed lot or of each
individual seed comprising the lot? The following hypothetical example
is provided to illustrate this question. Two lots of seed are given:
lot A possessing 60 seeds at a 100% vigor level and 40 seeds at a 0%
vigor level and lot B containing 100 seeds at a 60% vigor level . If a
farmer were to plant these lots under adverse environmental conditions,
he would obtain two different emergence results with lot A clearly outperforming lot 8 due to its greater proportion of high quality seeds .
The seed analyst may be asked to test these two lots of seed for vigor.
If the analyst is using a bulk test which evaluates the seeds in grou ps
of 100, he will find that the test will indicate that both lots A and 8
perform at a 60% vigor rating. On the other hand, a vigor test which
evaluates individual seeds will be able to detect the differences in
seed quality of these two hypotetical lots . Although this example
suggests that individual seed evaluation is superior to bulk testing, it
must be remembered that bulk testing is more rapid and less expensive
than si ngle seed measurements .
2.
Should a vigor test be universal for all seeds or designed
specifically for certain crops such as corn or soybeans? Reproducibility
of test results is more likely to be achieved when the seed analyst is
required to be familiar with the fewest number of vigor tests poss ible .
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This enables the analyst to develop confi dence with the tests. Unfortunately, the diversity of seed types , their ability to respond uniquely
to adverse conditions, and the ir distinct genetic constitution may
necessitate the use of an array of vigor tests developed for each major
crop. This possibili ty would increase the expense of vigor testing requiring additional equipment and supplies - and cause further temporal
and technical demands on the seed analyst . Where possible, development
and utilization of a vigor test which can be universally applied to a
larger number of crops should be emphasized.
3. How should vigor be expressed? In an attempt to make vigor
information useful, various investigators have proposed different
methods of expressing seed vigor results . One possibi l ity is to use
categories such as high , medium , and low. Although these categori es
have meaning to the seedsman and farmer, they do pose certain difficulties. A categorial system requires cut-off lines to delineate
groupings. If i t is establ ished that 70% and above is the cut-off point
for high vigor seeds, a seedsman possessing a seed lot with a value of
69% may request that his seed be retes ted in the hope of increasing its
rating and subsequent market value. The problems of this system become
more manifest if tolerance values and test variations are also considered .
Other re searchers suggest that percentage values are useful. However,
this expression is closely related to germination and it is surprising
how often germination and vigor concepts become intertwined and confused.
Finally, the very nature of the seed vigor test may dictate how vigor
test results are expressed. For example, the conditivity test expresses
results as umhos/g seed and the seedling growth rate test is expressed
as mg dry weight/germinated seedling. These evaluations have little
meaning to the seedsman and farmer and will require thorough explanations before they can be adequately interpreted . Whatever system of
reporting results is ultimately sel ected for a vigor test, it cannot be
overemphasized that accompanying explanations of the data should be
provided .
4. Will one vigor test provide all the information we need or
should we design a battery of vigor tests to provide more exact information? Through continued research, we are gaining greater confidence
regarding vigor test capabi li ty. We know which facets of seed quality
each vigor test measures. As a result, it has been suggested that vigor
tests be used to compl ement each other and enable a better assessment of
seed viability . However, there is a point of diminishing return where
the additional information gained becomes uneconomic. Hopefully, as we
continue to develop and refine vigor tests, a single test will prove
successful for seed testing laboratories.
5. How will dormant and treated seeds be evaluated? Some crops
are dormant at the time of seed testing and rapidly lose this dormancy
by the time of planting. However, since many vigor tests rely upon some
quantitative assessment of seedling growth to monitor seed vigor, should
dormant seeds be considered low in vigor? Similarly, treated seeds
often perform better under field conditions tha n nontreated seeds.
Although man has artifically altered the performance capability of these
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seeds, should seeds be vigor tested in the treated or nontreated condition? These questions must still be addressed when interpreting vigor
test results.
How is Seed Vigor Measured?
The constraints imposed on vigor testing have clearly limited the
types of vigor tests which are under consideration. Despite these
restrictions , however, several vigor tests have been developed and
outlined by the AOSA Vigor Testing Subcommittee in "The Progress Report
on the Seed Vigor Testing Handbook'' (10). It is beyond the scope of
this report to detail these procedures. However, it is important to
list the vigor tests and briefly mention and describe the merits of each
test for standardization.
1. Accelerated Aging Test- This test embodies many of the important traits characteristic of a vigor test . Initially proposed as a
method to evaluate seed storability, the accelerated aging test subjects
unimbibed seeds to conditions of high temperature (41C) and relative
humidity (100%) for short periods (3- 4 days) . The seeds are then
removed from the imposed stress conditions and germinated under the
optimum conditions specified by the "Rules". This test possesses the
following important criteria of a seed vigor test: rapid, inexpensive,
simple, universal for all seeds, capability for individual seed evaluation . Although these assets make this test appealing, reproducibility
of results within and among seed laboratories has not been achieved.
This variation is attributed to many factors. Recent results suggest
that a modification of the accelerated aging chamber would be beneficial
(2). Another study has shown that differences in initial seed moisture
should be considred when interpreting this test (8) . As these factors
are standardized, the accelerated aging test may become one of our most
reliabl e vigor test .
2. Cold Test - The cold test is one of the oldest methods of
stressing seeds and is most often employed for evaluations of seed vigor
in corn. Seeds are placed in soil or paper towels lined with soil and
kept in the cold for a specified period. During this period, stress
from imbibition, cold temperature, and microorganisms occurs . Following
the cold treatment, the seeds are removed and placed under favorable
growth conditions as specified by the "Rules ". The greatest difficulty
with the cold test is the inability to standardize field soil . Soils
differ in moisture, pH, particle composition, pathogen l evels, etc., and
these parameters contribute to divergent results. Vermiculite, a more
easily standardized medium, has recently been proposed as a possible
solution to the inherent variabili ty of soil conditions. However,
others maintain that a cold test requires field soil to be successful.
In spite of these difficulties, seed vigor rankings by the cold test
remain consistent within laboratories lending support to the premise
that this is a most useful seed vigor test.
3. Conductivity Test - Low vigor seeds have been shown to possess
poor membrane integrity as a result of mechanical injury and storage
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deterioration. When seeds are imbibed, cells having poor membrane
structure release cytoplasmic solutes into the imbibing medium . Those
solutes with electrolytic properties carry an electrical charge which is
detected by a conductivity meter . Measurements of the conductivity of
leachates from seeds is a rapid, precise, inexpensive, and simple procedure. However, initial seed moisture (9) and seed size can affect the
rate of solute leakage and may require further standardization efforts.
Additionally, seed treatments influence conductivity measurements necessitating their removal before determinations are made. The conductivity
test also evaluates the leachate of bulk samples rather tha n individual
seeds.
4. Cool Germination Test - Unlike the cold test, the cool germination test is conducted under standard laboratory conditions at low temperature (18C) and does not rely upon the activity of microorganisms to
stress the germinated seeds. It has been demonstrated that low vigor
seeds from a warm season crop such as cotton will culminate in decreased
growth rate and germination under these conditions. The majo r advantage
of this test is that it is conducted using the routine procedures for a
germination test and the standard criteria for normal seedl ings as
specified by the "Ru les". Its prinicpal disadvantage is that the test
is limited to cotton.
5. Seedling Growth Rate Test - Vigorous seeds are able to efficiently synthesize new materials, rapidly transfer these new products to the
emerg ing embryonic axis, resulting in an increased dry weight accumulation.
The seedling growth reate test is based on this concept and vigor results
are consequently expressed as mg dry weight/germinable seedling. This
test is generally conducted according to the standards for the routine
germination test. After germination evaluations are made , the growing
segments of the embryo from normal seedlings are excised from the storage
organs (cotyledons or endosperm) to minimize seed size differences,
placed into beakers, and dried at 80 C for 24 hours . Following the
drying period, dry weight is determined to ascertain the dry weight
increase . Since seedling growth rate i s correl ated with vegetative
development in the field, this test offers substantial promise. However ,
certain standard ization factors stil l need to be addressed. Small differences in moisture and light intensity can have significant effects on
the rate of seedling growth. This test may also require standardization
for spec ific varieties since rate of seedling growth ca n be under ge netic
contra 1.
6. Seedling Vigor Classification Test- This vigor test is an
expansion of the routine ge rmination test, requiring the seed analyst to
further classify "normal" seedlings into "strong" and "weak" categories.
Since the test requires no additional equipment and employs concepts and
terms familiar to seed analysts, this test becomes particularly attractive . Despite these immense advantages, however, this vigor test is
faced with one serious standardization difficulty. The correct evaluation of germination by seed analysts is difficult to obtain because it
is subjectively assessed. The AOSA and SCST maintain active referee
programs for this reason in order to identify laboratories with inter-
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pretive germination difficulties. To further separate "normal" seedlings
into two additional categories is a subtle task; perhaps beyond the
reach of the average seed analyst.
7. Tetrazolium (TZ) Test - The TZ test is one of our most valuable seed analysis tools. This test relies upon the action of the TZ
mo l ecule to react with hydrogen atoms realeased as a result of the
activity of dehydrogenase enzymes to form a water insoluble red pigment
called formazan which identifies living tissues. A trained seed analyst
evaluates the seeds for staining pattern color intensity, and subjectively
places the seeds into prescribed vigor categories rangi ng from strong to
weak. This vigor test correlates well with seed vigor in the hands of a
trained analyst but is subject to certain standardization difficulties.
Foremost among these is the ability of a technician to ascertain whether
a seed i s vigorous. Such evaluations require considerable training in
TZ stain ing and embryo morphology. The TZ test also fails to detect
seed treatment phytotoxicity, heat injuries incurred from artificial
drying, and fails to reveal seed dormancy. However an extensive educational program exphasizing interpretation of stained seeds could result
in consistent and reliable TZ evaluations.
How Can Vigor Tests Be Standardized?
Clearly, the number of vigor tests being considered for adoption
into routine seed testing programs is indicative of the amount of standardization work remaining. It is not possible that all the vigor tests
described here can be used effectively in one seed testing program.
Therefore, there must be a mechanism by which an analysis of vigor test
capability can be attained. Such a system would allow us to discard
less useful tests and concentrate on those tests displaying the most
promise . To undertake such an evaluation, the AOSA Vigor Testing
Subcommittee established a "referee" of vigor tests in 1977. The "referee"
was initiated by forwarding a questionnaire to over 150 AOSA-SCST laboratories requesting their participation in the program (Table 1). The
responses indicated that 1 out of 5 laboratories queried were conducting
seed vigor tests. Most of the laboratories were capable of evaluating
the vigor tests under consideration by the AOSA and the crops most often
tested were corn and soybeans. Therefore, three lots of Midiowa hybrid
corn and three lots of Wells soybeans of differing vigor levels were
obtained for the 11 referee ". These lots were replicated once providing a
total of 6 corn and 6 soybean samples which were randomly numbered,
packaged, and forwarded to participating laboratories for testing.
Written guidelines for conducting each vigor test accompanied the seed
samples to insure that test procedures were i dentical between laboratories. The complete results and discussion of these data have been
presented elsewhere (7) and only a synopsis of the results will be
provided here .
Three criteria were analyzed in the "referee ".
(a)

These included:

Which vigor test(s) can accurately separate seeds into approriate vigor categories?
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Table 1.

Results from AOSA-SCST questionnaire regarding par ticipation
in the 1977 AOSA "referee" program.

Yes

No

1.

Is your laboratory currently evaluating seeds
according to vigor?

38

35

2.

Is your laboratory willing to cooperate in a
vigor test "referee" program organized by the
AOSA Vigor Committee?

45

28

3.

What type of vigor test(s) is your laboratory capable of eval uating?
a.

accelerated

b.

cold test

aging~

26

c . conductivity __7__
d.
4.

cool germination

test~

e.

seedling growth

f.

seedl ing vigor class ification

g.

slant board 12

h.

tetrazolium 32

rate~

~

What seeds are general ly vigor tested by your laboratory?
Corn (27),

Soybea ns (23),

Peanut (8),

Lettuce (5),

Sorghum (10),
Others (18).

Beans (8) ,

Cotton (8),
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(b) Can the testing laboratories reproduce their results?
(c) Can the testing laboratories reproduce results of other laboratories?
Following receipt of the data, a statistical analysis was conducted
to address these questions. Each vigor test studied correctly identified and ranked the seed lots for both corn and soybeans (Table 2).
Additionally, each laboratory was able to repeat these rankings within
their own laboratory. Although the ran kings of seed lots were comparable between laboratories, their quantitative evaluations were not consistent . Only the germination , cool germination, and cold tests for
corn and the germination and conductivity tests for soybeans showed no
significant differences in results between laboratories. These data
suggest that the germination test may be our best vigor test since it
correctly ranked the vigor levels for corn and soybeans and is already
standardized. However, an evauation of the mean results reported for
each vigor test showed that the germination test failed to possess the
sensitivity necessary for a vigor test (Table 3) . This is particularly
evident when germination results are compared against field emergence.
This study shows that the major area still requiring further study
is the standardization of test between laboratories. The standardiza tion effort can be further improved by refining test procedures in order
that interpretive difficulties are reduced. Additionally, since the
tests were new to many of the laboratries, there still needs to be a
period of acquaintance where the laboratories can become familiar with
testing methods. As the procedures are refined and testing laboratories
conduct these vigor tests on a routine basis , much of the between laboratory variation will be decreased.
A 11 referee 11 program can provide the information needed concerning
vigor test standardization. But, this is only one year's data and confirmation of these results still needs to be obtai ned. The AOSA Vigor
Testing Subcommittee is conducting another 11 referee" in an expanded
version for 1978. In addition to corn and soybeans, lettuce, wheat, and
cotton are also being evaluated. Preliminary indications are that there
will be increased laboratory participation (Table 4) and the results
will be reported at ·the AOSA-SCST Annua l Meetings in Lincoln, NE . It is
only through the cooperation of seed testing laboratories that an analysis of these vigor tests and their potential as seed testing procedures
is possible.
The Future of Seed Vigor Testing
Vigor testing is imminent . This discussion is designed to illustrate
the progress of standardizing vigor tests . We are only beginning to
achieve a degree of confidence in the reliability and capabil ity of
certain tests. Further research and testing are sti ll required before
vigor testing becomes a routine phase of seed testing . Cl early, any
advertizing of seed vigor is premature at this point . Unfortunately ,
due to the demand by seedsmen and farmers for this increased seed
quality information, vigor results have already begun to appear on seed
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Table 2.

Statistical analysis of the three criteria established for
the 1977 AOSA "referee" of vigor tests.

Identify
Vigor
Level

Within
Labs .

Between
Labs.

8
8

**
**

NS
NS

NS
NS

Acce l erated Aging Test
Corn
Soybeans

12
12

**
**

NS
NS

*
**

Co ld Test
Corn
Soybeans

17
18

**
**

NS
NS

NS
**

4
3

*
**

NS
NS

**
NS

Cool Germi nation Test
Corn
Soybeans

16
17

**
**

NS
NS

NS
**

Seedling Growth Rate Test
Corn
Soybeans

17
17

**
**

NS
NS

**
**

Seed ling Vigor Class. Test
Corn
19
Soybeans
19

**
**

NS
NS

**
**

Tetrazolium (TZ) Test
Corn
Soybeans

**
**

NS
NS

**
**

# Labs

Reporting

Test
Genni nation Test
Corn
Soybeans

Conductivity Test
Corn
Soybeans

* = 0.05

**
NS

= 0. 01

= Not

Significant

19
19
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Table 3. Mean results of the 1977 AOSA 11 referee 11 for each vigor test.

Test/Sample #

Corn
1+ 3
Soybeans 1 + 5

4+ 5
2+ 4

2+ 6
3+ 6

Germination Test
Corn
Soybeans

99 .1
93 . 7

98.4
80 .8

88.9
74 . 9

Field Emergence
Corn
Soybeans

85.6
78.7

81.6
55.4

66.6
24 . 3

Accelerated Aging Test
Corn
Soybeans

93.7
60.8

89.6
40.2

63 .1
6.8

Co ld Test
Corn
Soybeans

96.5
69.2

94 .8
42.2

57.3
8.0

Conductivity Test
Corn
Soybeans

3.77
21 .81

4. 24
34.20

4.69
32 . 82

Seedl ing Growth Rate Test
Corn
Soybeans

85.7
39.6

83.1
38.9

72 . 6
33.4

Strong
Cool Germination Test
Corn
96.2
Soybeans
84.4

Weak

Strong

Weak

Stron

Weak

2. 9
8.3

90 . 3
74.8

6. 0
19.9

78.2
76.0

9.9
16.9

Seedling Vigor Class. Test
Corn
94.4
Soybeans
89. 1

4.3
5.5

91.2
72 .8

6.9
8.9

82 .4
66.7

6. 1
11.4

Tetrazolium (TZ) Test
Corn
86.5
Soybeans
84 . 7

11.1
8.3

77.7
62.4

18.4
18.6

74 . 4
41.9

19.9
29.8

Ul

0

Table 4.

Laboratory participation in 1978 vigor "referee ".

Test/Crop
Accelerated Agi ng
Col d Test
Conductivity
Seedling Growth Rate
Seed Vigor Cl assification
Coo l Germination Test
Slant Board
Tetrazolium
Field Test
Total

Corn

Cotton

22
39
5
20
19
23
-27
17

10
11
1
8
8
13

172

Number of Laboratories
Lettuce
Wheat
Soybeans

Total

12
6

9
16
4
14
16
8
13
12
8

18
8

--

-27
22

73
117
19
72
78
82
13
96
61

69

100

112

158

611

--

11
23
4
16
16
16

21
28
5
14
19
22
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label s . The attitude of certain seedsmen to be the first to adverti ze
seed vigor or, at the very least, to meet the demands by their competitrs is certain to result in seed enforcement. It is hoped that seed
enforcement officials will not overreact to this competitive response
and penalize the careful seedsman who is trying to produce and provide
the best quality seed available. However, should legislation be enacted,
the law should possess the following salient features to allow further
standardization of vigor tests and still enable the responsible seedsman
the opportunity to market his seed according to vigor:
1. Advertizing of seed vigor should be strictly voluntary. Many
seedsman alrady test their seed for vigor. Should a seedsman find
that his seed has an acceptable germination but a low vigor rating, he
will most likely decide not to provide this additional quality information since it will probably detract from the value of his seed. This
insures that only high quality seed will be marketed according to vigor;
seed that seldom presents enforcement officials with legal problems. At
the same time, this provision allows the seedsman to chose what he wants
the consumer to know about his seed and provides the farmer with the
vigor information he desires.
2. If you advertize, test methods shoul d be divulged and test results verified by an independent laboratory. Because of the diversity
of vigor tests and the difficulties in standardization, test results
should be confirmed for consumer protection. This provision eliminates
"secret" vigor tests, anomalous descriptions such as 11 Vigor verified 11 ,
and also insures that seedsmen conduct the test responsibly. It protects the cautious and reliable seedsman against the competitor who is
too willing to prematurely accept vigor test results for advertizing
purposes.
3. Vi gor tests should be repeatable or a stop sale can be issued.
Vi gor test results may not be repeatable because the vigor test requires
further standardization or the test results are not as claimed. If the
former situation applies, the vigor test requires additional research
and should not be used in commercial advertizing until it is refined; if
the latter, the vigor information should be questioned and the seed
should not be sold until the vigor advertizing is removed. Such an
enforcement procedure insures that only responsible seed vtgor advertizing occurs in the seed marketplace.
There is little doubt that the seedsman and seed consumer want more
information about the quality of seed than the germination test alone
provides . The infancy of seed vigor testing and the many standardization
problems still needing to be resolved give l i ttle credence to advertized
seed vigor claims until specific vigor tests are approved by unbiased
seed testing organization such as the AOSA and ISTA. There will continue
to be an upsurge in the interest, use, and advertizing of seed vigor in
the future. This report has attempted to outline the potentials and
problems involved in the standardization of seed vigor tests. Although
many vigor tests require further refinement for their full potential to
be realized, the future is bright. You, as seedsmen, must keep abreast
of t he changes in vigor tests and understand how they can potentially
influence the saleability of your product.
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